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sell a mine in London for almost any
price, provided you have anything to
show an expert," said Maj. Frank
to a San Francisco Post reporter. "There is also a right way and
a wrong way to go about it. Some
time ago I went to London to negotiate
the sale of some raining property. Of
course the first thing I had to do was
to let capital know what I was there
for. Then, when inquiries commenced,
I simply said: 'Gentlemen, I have mining property to sell. If you mean business and want to buy send your expert
out to examine the property and make
a report on it. Yon will know then
what yon are buying."
"A company was organized. An expert examined the property and reported favorably and a meeting was
held to discuss terms.
" 'Now, major,' said the spokesman,
'we have found that the property may
be worth something. What Is ''your
"
e
price?'
" 'Two hundred and fifty thousand,'
said I."
" 'That is more than we expected to
pay. We expected to pay about two
hundred. There is not much difference
between two hundred and two hundred
and fifty. If you will drop the fifty we
will take it.'
"I had expected to get ' about a hundred thousand dollars for the property,
so with a show of reluctance I agreed
to accept their offer. When the papers
were made out I was surprised to learn
that they had been talking about
pounds and I about dollars, but I was
very careful not to let my surprise leak
out, and that is the way I got a million
dollars for tfee mine. Great people to
do business with."
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them, and it is noticeable in read,
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the personal gossip of London we .
o
(from
fatilt
papers that the same
gar smoker's point of View) is allr , I
against many men of prominence ' t
life. When Emily Faithful died t
story of her fondness for cigare
was repeated, and it shocked u. in
American renders; but Si is Fait 'if ui
was not unique among Englu. It .In
in this indulgence. In tho case of tl
men perhaps tbe inferior qualit,' i
their cigars and the proximity of
r
land to the continent may account
the preference given the cigarette.
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THIRTY DOLLARS A SEAT.
What Sedate rhilaoniphlans raid to 8w
Their Actors Tlay.
Playgoers growl at the priot cf seata
but let them read
in the theater
what was charged in Fhlladeli&ia at
one time, as told in the interesting new
volume of stage reminiscence, "Shuke-speare- 's
Heroines on the Stage," and
then rest content. The story is told iu
these words in the book:
"In 1769, at Annapolis, 'The Merchant of Venice' was produced by the
New American company, with Mrs. Osborne, the heavy tragedy actress, ns
the heroine. The curtain rang up at
six p. m. in the 'new' playhouse. Gentlemen who desired to pay out five
shillings sat, perforce, in the pit or
upper boxes; those who could afford
seven shillings sixpence chose the more
fashionable lower boxes. Some of
the cheaper seats were not easy of t'
access, if wo may judge by this advertisement in the paper of the day: 'Upper boxes are now preparing, the passage to which must be from the stage;
it is, therefore, hoped such gentlemen
and ladies as choose? W W. on these
seats will come before the play begins,
as it is not possible they can be admitted after the curtain s drawn up.'
"As for the cost of going to the theater s'
la the New York playhouse at this time,
that ran lower; gallery seats there Bold
for two shillings each, pit scats for
four shillings, and the boxes, of which
there were ten, for five shillings. These
prices, however, were apparently very
moderate (whether they were in New
York shillings or sterling shillings)
compared with the prices at the Philadelphia theater In 1780, when fifteen
dollars was charged for the admission
of a child, twenty dollars for a gallery
seat, thirty dollars for admission to the
pit and forty dollars for a box; but
these later prices, it may be added,
were in continental money."
to-da-

SNAKE PILOT.
Glides Ahead of the Battler to Warn
of Danger,

It

The rattlesnake v has a pilot The
purpose of this pilot has never been
satisfactorily explained, but it undoubtedly serves to protect him in some way.
It is well known, says the Pittsburgh
Dispatch, that the rattlesnake is a sluggish reptile, slow of movement and
short-sighte-

He can strike only to the distance of
his own length, and is not of the constrictor species, fightinpvith his fangs.
He is not, therefore, dangerous, and
can be easily whipped by a blacksnake,
or any of the constrictor family. Even
a dog can get the mastery over a rattlesnake without much danger of being
injured.
The pilot appears like a rattlesnake,
except that he has no rattle, and is
somewhat darker in color. He is also
of much quicker movement, and when
other reptiles or animals appear that
possibly might prove dangerous to the
rattler, the pilot, which is not so nearsighted, conducts the latter away to 9
place of .safety.
Singularly, the pilot has received but
scant attention, except among the native people of the district where it is
found, and but little is known about
him. The only species of rattlesnake
having the pilot for a .guide is that
found in the mountains, the prairie rattler has to look out for himself.

PLENTY OF

HORSE

DOCTORS.

Like Other Professions, That of Veterinary
Surgery Is Overcrowded.

" 'I don't care to study law; they're
too many in- - tbe profession now,' you
often hear folks say," remarked a lawyer to a Philadelphia Call reporter.
"The same thing is said with reference
to medicine, and, in fact, all the professions. That the .statement is not
without foundation was shown the
other day by an incident on Eighth
street. A carriage horse hod fallen to
the ground as the result of the oppressive heat. In less than live minutes
there were eight or nine veterinary surgeons on the scene, each of them prescribing different remedies to resuscitate the stricken steed. A great crowd
had gathered around and the excited
driverhe evidently valued the horse
very highly remarked: 'Well, who
would have believed that so many horsf
doctors could be summoned In so short
a time?' It has often been stated that
there are fewer practitioners in this
profession than in any other, but .the
Incident I refer to would seem to challenge the assertion."
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Nervousness

Utah...
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1,852.300

Every Friday at Ci..onae, V.
By W. O. TU0MP6Oy.
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Hood's

Sarsaparilla

life-givin-g,

Hood's Si Hood's

Hood's Pills are the best after-Because Hood's Barsaparilla Is the only
True Blood Purifier prominently In the dinner pills, assist digestion, prevent
public eye today. Bold by all druggists.
constipation.' 25c.
babttaal eoeatipa- Hmd'c DSlla Ilea, fries
.
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Free and Unlimited Coinage of Silver at the Ratio of
6 to i,
The gold

resem is down to
go, Gallagher

Lel'er
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John Bull seem a to have been
tadly Boered by the Africans.
That Germany should uphold those
teastly African fellahs, s blawsted
improper, doncherknow,

The king of the Boers has Riven
the British lion's caudal appendage
Silver in the Senate.
a twist that hurts. It would be
well for King Grover to get tbe
Our gold standard friends are very
dusky king's tail twisting receipt.
much exercised over tbe complexion ot
the United States senate on the money
Secretary Hoke Smith is bitterly question, and sadly admit that they are
fighting statehood
for Oklahoma. obliged to give up all hope of any fur
progress in tbe matter of estab
Tbia accounts for the vicious man ther
lishing the British monetary system in
ner in which the democratic press
this country. The following doleful
of New Mexico is fighting statehood paragraph is from the Washington cor
for New Mexico. Hoke Smith is a respondent of the Chicago Times-He- r
aid:
thorough gold-buand a cuckoo.
"A One state of affairs we now bare
tbe United Mates senate, Almost
in
of
afraid
is the director
the mint
one half tbe republican members of
"
Of an
of gold and
that body are free silver men. Exactly
silver? He thinks, or says that be
f
of the republican memberthink?, that tbe estimated gold produc- ship comes from the states west of the
tion of 1895 is some five millions too Missouri river, that region In which
high, and that tbe silver estimate republican policy has been to erect as
many new states ns possible for the
will fall short about five millions.
purpose of coutroling tbe senate and
the presidency, Tbe mining camps
Senator John Sherman didn't as now have the senate, and through the
jmidi as mention Major McKinley's senate the country, Iby tbe throat. If
eiJver wedding during his financial-fiidin- g they can take advantage of a stress or
storm to plunge tbe country down to
a silver basis, they intend to do so.
money harangue in tbe senate
The nation was never before so nearly
the other day. But John still guides ruled by the representatives of a single
the Major's presidential aspirations producing interest. After Utah comes
Into tbe union, twenty senators, all dejust tbe same,
voted to the cause of silver, will repre8enator Hill, of New Jork, says sent ten states whose combined popmore than one-hathat John G. Carlisle is one of the ulation is only little
that of tbe state of Illinois,''
greatest statesmen tbe country has
While these are very sad words to
ever produced. As Mr. Hill's sona-- . those who are anxious to have tbe
torial career is about over, as well United States reconstructed on the
British plan, they are full of encour9 is the term of office of his deagement to all Americans, because the
ficit friend, bis rash statement will
facts staled show that though the senlie overlooked to a certain extent.
ate may not be able to undothe wrong
that has already been done, it has
The wind having about pone out sufficient power to prevent the work of
fit bis Monroe doctrine bubble which destroying American Interests any
further, Albuquerque Citizen,
Mr. Cleveland
used as a political
Mineral Product,
booster and gold bond raiser, the
administration has tackled another
The director of the mint has receirr
scheme. They are going to rescue ed approximate .estimates of tbe gold
the Armenians from the murderous and silver product of the uniiea
SMitM in 1895 from mint offices and
Turks. This scheme, as well as carother agents employed to collect these
rying out the Monroe doctrine, is
statistics. Tbe value .of gold and numbe backed up by ber of fine ounces of silyer produced
p(M)l, and will
every true American, so long as the by states and territories is estimated
schema is not used solely as a bun-c- o as follows:
g

"over-production-

one-hal-

ariff-tinkering

double-shuffle-eoiin- d

lf

Silver,

steei log device with which to fool
Source,
Alaska..,,
the people.
Uncle Sam's gold reserve is reduced below 60 millions, and the telegraph tells us that "the secretary
of the treasury may be forced to
abandon his popular loan program
deal
And make another syndicate
within ten days or two wetks to
resprye ngainBj; annlhjr
prot-w- t
, the

Gold Value,
..

8

1,500.000

Arizona,...,,

2,067400

California...,.

J5,600,QQ0
15,000,000

Colorado..

Idaho ...
Michigan

ft

Montana,.,.,

2,760,700
40,000
4.392,700

Nevada......

1,700,000

New Mexico..
Oregon
S AppallacbD

States..,,.

2,200,000

30,200

fine ounces

$
1,000,000
154,700
22,000,000

7)00,000

-

ter

Eagle.

prairie so much4 or Teresa will get all
Does the tigle mean to insinuate his subscribers away from him. Citithat the legally elected officers of Dona zen.

Ana county are are to be swora into
Lordsburg Liberal.

office?

M0TICELL0

THE

UNION HOTEL,

FLOUR MILLS !

Hillsboro, N. M.
Brand, BarlejvJVheat Flour, Grab am riouj
Newly Outfltted for the
Chopped corn constantly on hand.
Accommodation of tbe Public,

Publication.

Land Office at Las Crnces, N. M., j
(
Deoember 28th, 1896.
Notice is hereby irlven that tbe following
named settler has filed notice of his inten- Excellent Meals,
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that sulci proof will be made
tbe frobate Judge or Probate Clerk at
Good Sleeping Rooms
Hillsborough, N. M., on February Utb, 189tt,
viz:
H. Mo AUG HAN wbo made
PATRICK
Reasonable Rate?.
Homestead application No. 1628 for tbe
8WK 8W Seo, 1 and NX NW
and BK
NW
Sec. IS, Tp. 10, 8. B. fl W.
L. W. OALLES,
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation ot, said lend, Tbs:
Jly 19
Proprietor.
Thomas B. Whitley, ot Falrview, N. M.
Darwin Perkins, of Falrview, N. M.
Henry W. Hearn, of Puirvtew. N. M.
Horace A. Kingsbury, of Grafton, N. If ,
. A., T. A S. F. Time Table.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proot, or knows of
EXGLE.
any substantia reason, under the law and
9:23 a. m
tbe regulations Of the Interior Department, No. 1 going south due
why such proof should not be allowed, will No. 1 going east due
..S:52p. in,
be given an opportunity at the above menTime went luto effect Nov. 4,1894.
tbe
tioned tints and place to
witnesses of aid claimant, and to offer eviQ. A. FOLEY, Agent.
dence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.
JTJHaT 1.$RYAN, Begister.
First publication Jan.
JAMES DALGUSH.

TAFOYA

&

VALLEJOS,
Proprietors

MONTICELLO,

N

MEAT MARKET,

of Sheriffs Sale Under
Execution Venditioni Exponas.

Notice)

In the Old Postoffice Pullding,

Frank H. Winston . Co., )
The Black Hangs Smelting A if

Choice Beef,

j

Mining Co,

Mutton,

Whereas in and by a certain writ of VendiTork,
tioni Esponas, Issued out of the District
Court of the Third Judicial Distnot, in the
Butter,
Territory of New Mexico, within and for the
County of Sierra, in a certain cause thereand Sausage.
Co.
in pending wherein Frank H. Winston
Fish and Vegetables in Season.'
are plaintiffs and Toe Black Range Smelting
Mining Co. are detendants, dated Dho
tlst, A. D. 1895, for the sum and amount ofr One
Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy-FouHILLSBORO,
N. M
Oeuts (1 1774 88)
Dollars and Elghty-Kelgr
Damages and Three Hundred and
Oeuts
Dollars and Twenty-Fiv- e
($3M.25) costs of suit thereon at tbe rate of
six pot cent, par Annum from April 7th.
A. I).
the sndersigned is commanded
to sell or cause to be sold In manner prescribed by law tbe property therein and
hereinafter described fortbe beet price that
Perfect seeds grow
may be got tor tbe same .
"paying crops. Ferfeotseeda
Now, therefore In obedience to said wilt,
farenotgrowD by chance. NothI, Max U Kabler. sheriff of said County
r Ing iaever left to chance In grow.
and Territory, will on February 1st, A D.
' Ing ferry's
1896, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day, at tbe
Seeds. Dealers seU '
tbem everywhere. Write for
east door of the Post Office in Falrview,
Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for sale
FERRY'S
ana sen at puono auction, to tne menest uu
best bidder, for cash in hand, all of the
SEED ANNUAL
right, title. Interest, claim, demand, pos
for 1896. Brimful of valuable 1
Seselod and right of possession of the said
. Information
smelt-inabout best and new- Kange
defendant The Black
est seeds. Free by mall. ,
Jk Minlnv On., in and to the follow
D.
M.
much
so
FERRY
or
a CO.,
ing described real estate,
Detroit, Mich.
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
of
Apart
said execution and costs,
the 8. W. X ol the N. W. X sec. u, Twp. 11 o
Range 8, West of the New Mexico Meridian
in New Mexico Territory, described as follows: Beginning at a point situated on the
snnth west corner of the north west Quarter
of said section Twenty Three (23) thence
running cast along the south line of said
quarter section, sixty (60) rods; thence
rods;
thence west
north
slxtv (001
sixty (60) rods; thence south along the west
runs w
line oi saia quarter section sixty
the point of beginning; containing Twenty-Twlf
(22X) acres, being the
and
same property conveyed by Thomas Scales
ana wite to the saia xne uiacic Kange omen
lnsr and Minlne Go. bv a certain deed ot con
veyance dated May 28th, 1894, as appears of
recoru on pages las ana r. book u. cecoras
Buyers of all Classes of
of Sierra County tor warranty deeds,
with all and singular the lands,
machinery, foonsisttanks,
buildings,
waterI ....
... w'
.... .
..
. ...
IV,!J " .III u.r.iuuii- T, (lit:,
1
11 K VI
int..! l L..
ser, Engine, Boiler, Blower, Crusher, Wagon COPPER ORES and
MATINS
scales, ana etc.,1 seneiuems, jiereuita-ment- s
and appurtenances thereunto belonging.

.M,

flo American

oross-exainfn- e

ii in
itr.i

a

vw

r--

civrira.

w

TSDK SSAKSr.
OtSIOM PATENTS.

OOPVRIDHTSL
atoJ
For lnfomistton and fr Bandbopk write to
QO 801 BROADWAY, NSW YORK.
MUNN
Oldest bureau for securing patents in Amerlnw
Kyery patent taken out by us la brouKht before
the pubuo by a notice given free of ohiuge in tb

tsreest ebeuUtlou of any rlnrtlflc paper In the
warla, Splsndldly lllnstrated. No Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly.
3.00 a
yeari $1JS0 six months. Address, MUNJT
CO.,
Ppbushms, SSt Broadway, Hew York City,

Fifty-Fou-

FERRYSy

1,

WW

SEEDS,

-'

,

t:

COPPER

o

one-ha-

1

HARDINGE &C0.

FHIS

Is the machine that
is used in the Office,

and for reporting
lectures and sermons.
Court-roo-

While its speed is greater thattmy
other known method, it is so simple
that any intelligent person can gain a
speed of ioo or more words ner min- lute, io five or six weeks, without the
laid of an instructor. Circulars and
testimonials sent to all wbo mention
this paper.
E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, OHIO,

Sola Agent

for U. 3. and Canada.

11 1 11

M AX L. KAHLEH,

Sheriff of Sierra County,
New Mexico,

First publication Jan.

3, 1896.

Newspaper Laws,
Pr,Tuckerman, editor of the Work
man, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile tbe decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Post, as
the result of his investigations, tbs for
lowing, which day he jsiied upon as
correct'
, Subscribers who do not give ex
press notice to tbe contrary are con
sldered wishing to renew their sub- cription,
2.

If the subscriber orders the

dis-

continuance of their periodical tbe
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.
8,

If subscribers, neglect or refuse

to take their periodical from the office
to which they are directed, they are re022,600 sponsible until they are' directed, they
154.700 are responsible until toy have settled
7,700 their bills and ordered tbem djscon
Unued.
i, U subscribers more to other
35,000

J 4,500,000

Utest U. a Gov't Report

j Powct

Something may be expected to Jdrop
Santa Teresa, the Arizona female
:n official circles in this part of the heater, is still working miracles, aud
cermorv before loug. It won't be much people follow alter her. Schlatmuch of a surprise either. Silver City
must quit fooling around on tbe

LEOAL NOTICES.
Notice- for

fa Leavenm

4O60aUUTEE.V t?U DE

IV

lation," This is a terrible condition
of HfTairs, don't you know. If Messrs.
Cleveland, Carlisle, Sherman & Co.
only had another silver purchasing
law to repeal the gold reserve would
be aU Tight." Don't you know that
It was Messrs, Chveland. Carlisle,
Sherman $ Co. wbo told the people
that to close tbe, mints to the free
coinage of silver would put an end
to tbe exportation of gold from tbe
reserve of tbe government. Merssrs.
Cleveland, Carlisle, Sherman & Co.
not only succeeded destroying silver
but they have succeeded In bank
ruptlng tbe national gold reserve.
Benedict Arnold waa a blooming
patriot as compared to any one o
the Cleveland, Carlisle, Sherman gans
of corruptionista.

H

8,233,000

GuBot fee psrasssnUy ud by the
Washington.
300,000
11,600
e f oplatas sad sedsUrs sosspoaBds. It U All others..,.
600
23,000
too dwpJy seatsd. II is caused, by m
of the Mood,
condition
inspovtrlthtd
Total ,
$22,614,000
$31,000,000
Entered m Secon Class matter at the
npoa which tbe asms dtpead for sort.
The director of the mint is of the
(CbDride Post Office.
miim. This U th true and only natural opinion that the estimate for the gold
for BarvoosBMS. Purity, an.
ipUnstlos
product, of Oregon it $600,000 too
. .
(LB
I
I . .1
diqqo win
tic sua riMuue
SUBSCRIPTION!
high; of Montana, $230,000 too high;
!
Ana yew......
of South Dakota, $400,000 too high : and
115
41i mouths
that when tbe final figures are com100
...
Three nioutlij......
piled the production of gold will be
lOeant
Single copies...,
found to have been from $46,000,000 to
$47,000,000, and the silver product
about 46,000,000 fine ounces. The pro
Good's
disappear,
will
netrrousness
and
Friday, January 10, 1896.
garsaparllU wiU fiTS) vlUllty to the blood duct last year was $39,300,000 gold and
nd will send it coursing through the 40,500,000 tine ounces silver.
arteries charged with tbe
Protection for American veins and
strength building qualities which
Blood axx Nerves are very close
make strong nerves. II you are nervous,
Industries.
try Hood's Sarsaparilla and find tbs same ly related. Keep the blood rich, pure
relief of which hundreds of people art telling in their published testimonials. Get and healthy with Hood's Sarsaparilla
and you will have no trouble from
nervousness.

tublibed

.HIbMt of

82.200
266.000

25B,000

MES.

THREE GREAT CITIES

Write for Trices.

752

Curtis St.,

Denver,

Cole- -

places without informing the publisher
and the papers sent to tbe former
they are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that refusing to take periodicals from tbe of
flee or removing and leaviDg them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
' 0.
If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to give notice .t the end of
the time, If they do not wish to continue taking it; otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it, and the sub
scriher will be responsible until an ex
press notice, wtt payment of all arrearages, is sent io the publisher. . .
The latest postal laira are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest rany
one for fraud who takes a paper' and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
the man who allows his subscription to
rue along for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
tbepublishHr.
himself linble to
arrpst i 'id fl" tht
o

.

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
No Change of Cars

or

aht euaa

KANSAS

01TT at CHICAGO.

IAN8AI CITY

tiT. LOU

) ST. LOUIS . RUIfiAflll
- TJnion Depots In KAST ST. T.OUIg.
an
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO,
BSTWEKM

NO OXHKB LINE BUNS

PALACE DINING CARS
KANSAS
to or
from
thow served la any

CITY.

Flrst-Cla-

u

Meals eonal

Hotel, only

7J

ta

oants.

PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCAR$
Tnlm
OF BXtSS,
CHAIU1B.
la the world an ran In all Thrnnrh
Bight, wlthonl t change, aod FKEE

PULLKiN PiUCE SLEEPIKQ CARS
tbs finest, best and safest In nss anywhere
Ask the
and see that to lr tickets

EoAD'

CHI5A4?0

AlTON

. rw Map.TuTie Tables. sn4 all Information.adaraiS
F. O. HIGH,

Westers TiaTellogAmat,

C. H, CHAPPELL, Oenersl

t. O. McMULLIN,

JAMES CHAPLTON.

t.

Manager.

9
HILLSBOROl

THE BLACK BANG&

water taereoo, suitable for grazing pur
poses oaly, hall be assessed at f L25
per acre. .
AH lands suitable for grazing par-- ;
poses only, and without permanent
water thereon, shall be assessed at 25
centi per acre.
All other lands and property, not
herein peciBed; shall be assessed at
their actual cash value, which value
shall be construed to mean tbe price
such land er property would bring at
forced sale.
It la further ordered and decreed that
the following personal property shall
be assessed aid valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
horses $5 per head ; cow posies 110 per
head; Americans horses at 130 per
bead; American mules 940 per head;
Mexican mules 110 per head; burros
$3 per bead; stock cattle, south of tbe
SSth parallel, $7 per head ; stock cattle
north of said parallel, $8 per head; all
Improved sheep at 91 per head ; all an
improved sheep at 14 cent per head;
all Angora Boats, tbat produce a fleece
that to clipped for market, 92 per bead;
all cam noon goats tbat produce no elip
or fleece 50 cents per head: all improv
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed nt $25 per
head.

UTIXlXVBft AMUTUK.

(Tkt toltowtng tteoos laohsd HUhbo
fablUbed KTryrridaj at Cbjorld, Sierra vicinity.)
County,Nw Mexico.
Qua. Wolgtmethbashls Ice bouu fill
ed already.
Friday, January 10, 1890.
Mrs. F. I. Given is seriously ill with
THE KANSAS CUT
pneumonia.
,
Born.at Kingston, January 3d, 1896,
LOCAL NEWS.
a daughter to the wife of Geo. Eeay.
WEEKLY
AGRICULTUIST
Fine we tl er.thls.
Mrs. C. J. Price bas been visiting
Silver, 67. Lead,3.0a
Mrs. McLaughlin during the past few
Dr. IJlinu went out to the Fullerton days.
(FORMER PRICE $1.00)
ranch this week.
Barney Martin brought a bride to.
Mr. and Mrs. F, II, Winston were town the other day. Congratulations
Will be Sent ta You for One Tear For Fifty Cests.
ver from i'airview yesterd ay.
are in order.
Several men Lave been addwl to tht Tbe leasers on the Calamity mine
working force of the "Wing mine and at Kingston are working several men
mill during the past week.
THE JOURNAL ISA HOME
and are said to be doing well.
All parties indebted to tbis office are During the cold snap so many water
respectfully requested to pa; up.
pipes burst in Kingston that there is
iicUauv, lualruMlr lt
James Mattoz, a mill man from Sil nearly a water famine in that town.
ver City, arrived here tbis week, lie It ia reported tbat several of the
Send Yaux Sbscriptio to the JOURNAL, Kansas City. Me.
bus taken a position at the Wiug
claims formerly belonging to the Gypsy
Mining company were jumped on
'
Henry Chandler, Ed. Sims, Miss New Year's eve.
Florence Sims and Miss Pauline May-f- r, Location notices were in such de
of Fairview, went up to Grafton mand in Kingston on the first of the
last Sunday.
year tbat not enough of the regular
Chris Olson is doing assessment work forms could be found, and several bad
for 1396 oa the J Hints G., one of the to be written out.
mining properties of the Wiug group
On Friday evening, January Sd, the
Las Vegas and Socrra, N.
JrinidaLColo.
ot ii ices on Mineral creek,
officers of the Percha Lodge of 1. 0. 0.
The Proper Time.
Joe Oliver Is laid up with a very sore F. were installed. Thomas Murphy,
knee. He accidentally stuck tbe point N. G.; Frank 1. Given, Y. G.; L. E. When the most' benefit is to be deQ-rocerwhile Nowers, S.; Charles C, Crews, T. D. D. rived from a good medicine, is early in
of bis knife under his knee-caG. M. L. E. N otters acting as install- the year. This Is tbe season when the
skinning a deer a few days ago.
tired body, weakened organs and nervstarted up ing officer.
-- DEALERS IN
The Wing stamp-mi- ll
up
A n incident Recurred in the case of ous system yearn for a building
yesterday morning, and up to last accounts it was running as smooth as a one of the claims in Kingston that medicine like Hood's Sarsaparilla.. Agricultural Implements.Kanch.MiningSupplies & NativeFroanct
top. Tbe starting up of this mill bas shows tbat some people at least have Many wait for the open spring weathdelay giving attention
lietD anxiously looked forward to by the faith in the camp. Three different er and, in fact,
Best Market
people of Chloride and viclnity,thesuc-(ES- 3 miners located tbe same ground at tbe to their physical condition so long that
is
inevitable.
of
sickness
a
lone
sleee
of which means a great deal for same time. Whether tbey will com
or To rid the system of Impurities ac
Ur s camp, and the favorable report of promise and each take
during the winter season, to
Us initial run is encouraging, and it is whether tbey will fight it out in good cumulated
blood
and to invigorate tbe
tbe
purify
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
the earnest wish and hope of all that old western style, we have not yet been
equal to
nothing
system,
ia
there
whole
profitable
prove
a
lasting
and
will
informed.
it
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Don't put it off,
enterprise.
take flood's Sarsaparilla now. It
but
The owners of tbe Do Soto are work-i.- g
MONTI CELLO.
will do you good. Read tbe testimen
that valuable property with good
tats published in behalf of Hood's
Rafael Baca, one of the first and Sarsaparilla, all from reliable, grate
rtf ults. Kecent work in the shaft bas
i
greatly improved the showing of ore, oldest residents of tbis place, died on
ful people, They tell the story.
I asides the development
in the shaft the third inst. after a long sickness.
Hrscs to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best.
ton surface of tbe vein has been atrip
The store of J, J. Aragon was rob
k
l ed for forty feel and a continuous
New
of
The
Year's.
on
night
bed
the
TERMS REASONABLE
of excellent gold ore f rona two parlies got in through the front door
to three feet wide has been exposed
with a false key, the cash drawer was
Good Corral In Connection With Stable.
Feed Stable and Corral.
For the amount of development work broken open and about 960 in change Livery,
done there is probably not another gold was taken out. No clue to the intru
N. M
HERMOSA,
property In Sierra county tbat bas as ders has yet been found,
Tbis
De
Soto.
as
the
a
Kod showing
string band of
famous
The
win, as reckoned by impartial persons four members furnished the mutdc for
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
who pretend to know a good property our New Year's ball.
o chemical
a -- -. i if
New Mexico.
laboratory Cholride
wbea thev see one, stands second to
UrriVC
AaoAi
Ot
nmll
IftM
a.
hv
RmnTta
.a
AaUhiIa
r
wwiwiewvi
pone of the many valuable gold mines
MMPllUW
prompt ftad cartful Riunttokv
She does not let her chances like sun- Wpratt U1
of northern Sierra county,
PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.
beams pass ber by. To marriageable GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
aa4
Malted
Amm4
Patht4.
tuiaaiL
tr
women: After 1896 there will not be
HERMOSA.
itm m rro trow ft, Mim wifc
another leap year until 1904. The Sun
The marriage of Ulss Gretta Claim day Herald offers a prize of 9100 to
er to Mr. Chas. Bishop of Chloride tbe woman who sends to this office bewas the subject of cheerful and con fore February 28th, 190, the best
gratulatory comments in this camp, answer to the question: "How far
where they are both known and have may a woman go to encourage a man
MTABI.18HED 1841,
many friends. Tbey begin their mar to propose marriage? Here is a fine
ried life with the best wishes for their opportunity for tbe "Twentieth Cen
bo
tury Girl." a. competent committee
future happiness.
Tlie largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in tbe United States, !
W. D. bourse and T. D. Foster have will decide the contest, New York
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat
a
ters relating toMasoalo, tirand Army, and Fir OrgauUatlons.
left for Cripple Creek, Colorado, to Herald.
The New York Dispatch, l addition hears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper,
How many girls of the Black Range
better their fortunes there. Mr,
claims to be the most aggrealve ta its political advocacy of pare and unadulterated Amert
PC vbO
Nourse is one of the original discover are going for that 9100?' Come, girls,
en Ideas In politics, and is the oaly newpaper published ia Mew Vork City that hat to
ers and locators of Ilerraoss, one Of those of you who have succeded In
stateutly and fearlessly advocated
the "Long Nine" who came here in rounding up and tying down your
1881 ; Mr. Foster came here in 1888 and man, since New Year's eve, may help
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
lias identified himself with the eamp your longing sisters and one of you
ever since. The good wishes of Eer may add a hundred dollars to your pin
CQ
Thus the trio, money by writing bow it was done.
mosa attend them.
' After the (treat bimetallic maw meeting held in New York, the chah aiaji ot committee)
Jirake, Foster and Jleebe who worked
oj arrangement sent the following letter to tbe DUpittch,:
care
the populist party last election are Under the fostering gold-bu- s
'
Now York, Auguit 25, lb3.
Drake gone
gradually disappearing;
of Cleveland, Carlisle, Sherman &
Editor New York Dispasch j
nocne time ago; Foster just left; and
DEAK SIR The comnlttee of arruugemeirts who had ekargd of the Biass isett
r i
Company the national gold reserve
teg o biutetnllists, held at Cooper Union lasteveulg, desire to express their appreciation
iieebe remains, how long?
Perhaps
of tae valuable eervice rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York DlKpnuhj
which the is getting down to
An example of the way-iand embrace till opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote tl
gold
reserve
soonernation's
tbe
the
be
upon
preyed
eould
cuttle interest is
public well being by advocatingthe cause of the tuouey of tbe Constitution, wlileh always
W
and tbe gold safely
seen at the Embolite mine, juet below is exhausted
Uaa and always must b the money of the people.
JOHN 0. BOTP, Chairman,
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectlully, yours,
the old boarding house. A young cow placed In the coffers of the Roths
o
Yearly subscription
..i.SO
bad just dropped her calf when some childs, the sooner the people of this
"
1.25
Six months
docs made an onslaught upon her.
country will tumble to the fact that
Three months
.S
off
the
a
head
and
off,
atethe
drove her
copy
sample
Sample
prenifnm
Send
Itst.
copies inaflea Ire
postal
card
and
for
.policy
any
tbe
tbat ruins
financial
calf ere it was aware into what sort of
charge. Address, NEW YVRK DISPATCH, 132 Nnssau Street, New York
are
There
born.
production of either cold orBilver
a world it had been
rome sixteen precincts in Sierra coun-t- or pauperizes the tiller of the soil
snd a small estimate would place
that cripples the general industry
the rtops at averaging ten to the preI
and business of the county, will Free Coinage of Silver
cinct, say these dogs average eHch two
caives Killed a year which would be al-- certainly bankrupt the nation's treasA Rare Opportunity.
a small estimate; this would be ury. It is the, huiii of industry that
ihree hundred and twenty calves a (ills the tuition's treasury. It is the THE SILVER KNIGHT!
ear killed ly the dogs in Sierra conn-t- y hypocrisy and treachery of Grover
Three Pnlluvs caxh will MtMite Tin BLACK
alone, this is in addition to the deG. Carlisle, and lUMiE and tlie Silver KulRlit fur one yew.
Cleveland,
John
lions,
mountain
struction done ly the
Ur, $1.!8 eU will secure TUK liLM'K IUm;n
I fe the 'whole story
(
iearsaud wolves. Good dogs, which John Sherman and other such Bene- - for mi mouths uud the silver Knigiit toe one
to
used
:r:: kept at home, fed and well
djct Arnold;;, that pauperize the venr.
I about
I
I
new tutliscrsbei'S will reoeive tbe
uuv country
guard the house, property, or iu
and wreck the nation's
.
olft-vut
tbe
benetlt
alve
li'intinp, are a. benefit to the com- treasury.
9
Vbe Stiver KslKt Is published Ht WasliitiK-t(?- n,
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Sierra County.

oa contact lime, between limestone
and porphry aud trachyte, argentifer.
out copper ores also occur between
porphyry and lime, the ores being sul
phides, oxides and soma iron.
Hermosa, Kingston, Perch a, Hills
borough aud Lake Valley ores are rich

The
STEARNS WIND MILL

(Taken From tatistlo Compiled if tha
Jfareauof Immigration).
Sierra couuty is situated in south
pen nl Nsw Mexico, being bounded on
tbe north and eait by Socorro county
out ot wliiou it was mainly taken); aud easy to reduce,
pa the south by Dona Ana county and Hillsborough is the county seat ; the
ou the westby rant and Socorro coun- principal towns are Kingston, Lake
ties. The principal meridian ot Sew Valley, Chloride, Fairview, Hermosa,
forms its eastern boundary for rafton, Palomas,
and Mo- 43 miles. The summit ot the Black ticello, The Utter three are iu the
n in is the western limit. If not agricultural sections of the country,
vrv larue In extent, averaging fifty whereas the former are mostly support
four miles from north to south, and ed by the mining industry.
and about the same from east to west,
Sierra, although one of the youngest
& di- 2.378 square miles, the county baa
in aew Mexico, is a prospercounties
extreme
versifled topography. In the
ous and progressive one, Magnificent
of
system
a
plains:
then
are
larae
ist
chances for investment are offered
iuouutaiu ranges, running from north there, the capitalist, the
r,
the
j.o south, along the east bank of
the miner, the farmer and, the home- Hio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and seeker.
'aballo) and at their western base that
of the
ur invincr about
r..i'nf th countv on the eastern
itnthpU
,:ii,k. Ou the west .side plains. Inter
The
rupted here and there by prominences
-- .
1
ovrpmUothB foot hills of the Black
range for from twenty to thirty miles
whiln finally that ranae occupies the
Slouinff. not
nnlv from north to south, but also
wmi
the
from the northeast to southwest,
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APPLUATION.

Trade-Mark-

Marvelous Discovjeryi

A

POSITIVELY REMOVES

v

SPUNT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Vr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the Frencft Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a' prominent American horse,
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large ex.
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly
and romovos the worst forms pf Bono Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the us; of the knif, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated buncb. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wondtr of the Nineteenth Contury, astonishing as it djes,
the entire veterinary world.
BONE SPAVIN.

Franco-Germa-

RINGBONE,

n

dii-aolv- es

Is the Pioneer

Paper of
COUNTY I

SIERRA

$500 REWARD for failure to remove the bunch.

Circulars and Sworn Proof sent Free, on receipt of 2c stamp.
378 Canal street, New York.
NICHOLS M'PQ CO.,
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scattered over this eastern part of the
,1-.-- ,
country, and that water can be obtain,
is no
ed by sinking tubular wells, there
fully
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
Btalion,
Upham
at
well
railroad
the
PRICES QUOTON
may be menI formerly Martin's well
Santa
Topeka&
Atchison,
The
tioned.
length
CO.,
GEORGE EN6ER
Ye road runs through the entire
it
skirting
country,
of
the
pi this part
also around its southern limits, and
making connection, at Nutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
across
Staue lines connect the country
Engle
from
starting
iNi
ELECTRIC
Grande,
llio
the
i
Chloride,
Nesro,
atatiou, to Uuchillo
FmrviRW and Grafton, or in the south
Hillsborough,
from Lake Valley to
Puiircba Citv and ilejmosa
which latter, also.can be reached from
v.mrle. via Cuchillo Negro.
'pi... ..ooiflni nnrt. of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
Jn the northwest corner, eight or nine
creeks empty into the Gila, on the
cirin nf Hip l?l:mlc llantre. On the
are, heading n the Black
side
cist
Range. Alamosa creek, haying a south
pasterly coufse, with Alamosa Monti
cellol tfje prinoipal town.
Itii) C'ueliillo Negro; its upper course
Js famed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Fork. There are, in the Range, the
!
fo'lu.vina towns: Gratton, Fairview,
Chloride aud Hermosa. Cuohillo Ne
gro is in the lower v,alley,
Riol'aloraas. UioSecoand Rio Anl
origin and
Bias creeks are of the same
ihfi me tteneral course.
Rio Perch a waters, with several
heads, Peicha City, Kingston and Hills
hornniill.
The county is well divided jnto the
yallp;-- , mesa and mountain land
a considerable section of the
Uio rande valley, where agriculture Report
U followed; wherever openings in the
valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
ArTumsBfa,
Fllin j
suits are followed.
mi
Iking well watered, the pasturage
lauds are fully available, and the stpek
iUeiests are in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
are ceutei ed in the mines.
The principal mining districts are: filllDt,l2pp. pric only 2it, (potUga riusH)
Apache, Black Uange, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, Hermosa, Animas, Hillsborough, Perchaand Lake Valley.
The center of Apache mining district is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
pry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
copper ores, s CavMta, and
una nthors. silver-bearins
obtained and all Pat-- 1
bwineaa conducted for Mgo(rat( Fie.
Uorniles, oecnr, whith are rich, 8100 eat
our omccaecure
is ofoiti u. a. rtjiv ornet
we can
natent ut lua tin0 uaa thoie
nnrtiinnr more, and secure large re and
rpmntR ram Wuhinffton.
their
work
aqd
own
who
to
or photo, with dexr'p-tiothose
drawing
nodeL
Send
turns
We advise, if patentable or not, free of
igneous
mes in a regulated manner,
till patent it secured,
not
due
fee
Jcoarge. Our
Obtain Patents," with
yqck are frequent; on the contact Hues 1ScostA PAMPHLET, " How to
ol same In the Vi S. and foreign countries
between them aud other formations,
sent iree. Aoaress,
theorem occur.
While the ores along the main
Ow, Mteht Orr;si, WAMmoTn, p. C.
the filack, flange, most occur
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